Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at On-campus functions with students and FACULTY at galleries and shows?

- **Student**
- **Faculty**
- **Administration/Staff**

Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at On-campus functions with students and FACULTY at all-campus social events?

- **Student**
- **Faculty**
- **Administration/Staff**
Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at On-campus functions with students and FACULTY in classes?

Student
Faculty
Administration/Staff

Never | Rarely | Often | Always
--- | --- | --- | ---
90% | 70% | 10% | 10%

Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at On-campus functions with students and FACULTY at private meetings (between students and faculty)?

Student
Faculty
Administration/Staff

Never | Rarely | Often | Always
--- | --- | --- | ---
80% | 40% | 20% | 20%
Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at On-campus functions with students and STAFF and/or ADMINISTRATION at galleries and shows?

- Never
- Rarely
- Often
- Always

Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at On-campus functions with students and STAFF and/or ADMINISTRATION at all-campus social events?

- Never
- Rarely
- Often
- Always
Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at On-campus functions with students and STAFF and/or ADMINISTRATION at staff meetings?

- **Student**
- **Faculty**
- **Administration/Staff**

Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at On-campus functions with students and STAFF and/or ADMINISTRATION at Board of Trustee meetings?

- **Student**
- **Faculty**
- **Administration/Staff**
Do you think it’s appropriate to have alcohol available at On-campus functions with students and STAFF and/or ADMINISTRATION at private meetings (between students and staff and/or administrators)?

- **Never**: Student: 20%, Faculty: 10%, Administration/Staff: 20%
- **Rarely**: Student: 30%, Faculty: 30%, Administration/Staff: 20%
- **Often**: Student: 15%, Faculty: 25%, Administration/Staff: 15%
- **Always**: Student: 15%, Faculty: 40%, Administration/Staff: 15%

Do you think it’s appropriate to have alcohol available at OFF-campus functions with students and FACULTY at social events at a faculty member’s home (e.g. dinner, parties, etc)?

- **Never**: Student: 20%, Faculty: 10%, Administration/Staff: 20%
- **Rarely**: Student: 30%, Faculty: 30%, Administration/Staff: 20%
- **Often**: Student: 15%, Faculty: 25%, Administration/Staff: 15%
- **Always**: Student: 15%, Faculty: 40%, Administration/Staff: 15%
Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at OFF-campus functions with students and FACULTY at social events at a restaurant, bar, etc?

- **Student**
- **Faculty**
- **Administration/Staff**

Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at OFF-campus functions with students and FACULTY at academically-oriented meetings or events as a faculty member's home?

- **Student**
- **Faculty**
- **Administration/Staff**
Do you think it’s appropriate to have alcohol available at OFF-campus functions with students and FACULTY at academically-oriented meetings or events at a restaurant, bar, etc?

- **Never**: 30% Students, 35% Faculty, 20% Administration/Staff
- **Rarely**: 25% Students, 30% Faculty, 25% Administration/Staff
- **Often**: 40% Students, 45% Faculty, 30% Administration/Staff
- **Always**: 25% Students, 30% Faculty, 40% Administration/Staff

Do you think it’s appropriate to have alcohol available at OFF-campus functions with students and FACULTY during off-campus trips?

- **Never**: 35% Students, 40% Faculty, 25% Administration
- **Rarely**: 30% Students, 35% Faculty, 30% Administration
- **Often**: 35% Students, 40% Faculty, 25% Administration
- **Always**: 30% Students, 40% Faculty, 25% Administration
Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at OFF-campus functions with students and STAFF and/or ADMINISTRATION at social events at a staff member's home (e.g. dinner, parties, etc)?

Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at OFF-campus functions with students and STAFF and/or ADMINISTRATION at social events at a restaurant, bar, etc (e.g. dinner, parties, etc)?
Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at OFF-campus functions with students and STAFF and/or ADMINISTRATION at school or business-related meetings or events at a staff member's home?

Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at OFF-campus functions with students and STAFF and/or ADMINISTRATION at school or business related meetings or events at a restaurant, bar, etc?
Do you think it's appropriate to have alcohol available at OFF-campus functions with students and STAFF and/or ADMINISTRATION on off-campus trips?